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“ If by eny means I might attain nnto the ratavrection placée It to need as consecrate, confirm, or seal, i. e.t ^esh a^ .!*3S; ** Ь°,П **
°f the dead, not as thopgh I had alsfiady attained, either "seal toast spelt." ^ ^ than to Infer from this that we may flee aato
were already perfect ; bet I follow after, if that 1 may Taming now to the wold holy, we find In this seventh ^ efter the flesh, and onto Ood altar spirit ? Ho : be
apprehend that for which also I was apprehended of chapter of first Corinthians and fourteenth verse, that panes " Them Is therefore now no eeadewnattoo to thews
Christ Jesus. Brethren, I count not myself to have the children are holy because of the faith either of father Chrfrt fsswa, wbo waU not *2*.
apprehended : hot this one thing I do, forgetting those or mother. Now does Paul mean to say » believer’s prmloedaaUk" That Uie Christine wfllbe lead ta
things which are behind, sod reaching forth nnto those child Is sinless—spiritually pure—because of the parents' ^ііт and John says " If we mj we bare fellowship whb
things which ere before, I press toward the mark for the faith? No. Not at all. But he simply says they are him, and walk la darkness we Me Sjjad do not the liwik
prize of the high calling of Ood In Christ Jeene. Let ns legitimate. The sentence reads. "The unbelieving ‘Пургу* »re within as to »*
therefore, as many as be perfect, be thus minded." husband Is sanctified by the believing wife, and the an- °*гЛЧг JLm, ь**— tf
Phil з : II..J believing wifeia sanctified by the believing husband, or M ,u epoe ihe troe m

As Interpreted by this passage the Christian life la not else were your children unclean, but now are they holy." powers that wields the Christian
" Instantaneous and entire sanctification elnleeaneea, That is : if by one becoming a Christian connubial union tendency wore ****** .
but progreasivenees. A life unfolding with'n • life : Is dissolved their children are unclean, or Illegitimate; JJ^hTtStisSae his wot «оН«*Ье£иИ ‘be
reaching outward and carrying the whole man oustsrd to but aa the nuptial tie by the faith of one or the other has tmtIs lend by virtue of e eopetiw tafl
Incorruptibility and hollneas. Bat if other passages can been sealed, confirmed, their children are holy or legit!- of the anlril of Ood who Is in him
be found which give a different coloring to this one, and mate. . Now ***■*■*■•*“** itïlT
if instantaneous and entire eenctification or perfect We have discovered by this that Ao/ja as need" here si rend r eltatned
holiness *a taught by some can be attained in this present means simply legitimate, or proper : not spiritually hut kn9w «kst it wee to be than under the power of this
We, let ns by nil means open our hearts to such a boon, filially. Hence we see with what freedom both sanrtify higher life ; this spiritual Hie , this " nsan frees above *
as there is ample room for improvement in the church of and holy are used in the Bible. Jjj ,B tbe T*rw* *****»Urimât T.12 ІіЛсмЦ1
today. What we have said so far has been rather negative у wdoebtWeTawd 1 «Létal! іШже hot km fee the

However, on closer examination of this question we than positive in Its relation to the Christian life. From excellency of the knowledge of Christ teens my Lord
find there is • number of different conceptions, as to these introductory remarks we msy infer that Scripture for whom I have eeflered the lone of all things," and yet
"hat constitute* sanctification or hollneee, entertained by does not teach spiritual purity ie meant wherever the hs *rirea to attain jmto eomelhing beyond his prspaut
those who claim this higher life. An experience that words sanctify or holy occur. *>,.> •• He wants toVaow him end Ih™power of his
might mean sanctification to the mind of one may differ However our present object ie not eo much to state resurrection, and the fellowship of his sufferings being
from that which mesne sanctification to the mind of what is not, but what Is—with such proof texts as may made conformable unto hit death if by anv means he
another. Hence the words Sanctify and Holy have be deemed neceeaery for clearness—the state and condl- might attnin nnto the resnrrecUon of the dead. ’
different meaning* in the months of different claimants tlon of the true Christian as ascertained by Scripture. The one was the regeneratUm**' *
of holiness. To my mind this question as presented by In the text before us we rend—“If by any means I the redemption of the body. The
Its advocate verifies this statement. might attain nnto the resurrection of the deed." Kvl-

In view of this we must tarn to Scripture aid ascertain dently the writer of these words had not attained unto 
if possible wbst these words meant in the months of the
inspired writers. What these terms mean to men now future for him. Bat had he not attained unto the "new-
ehonld matter little to us, but what they meant to the ness of life ?" or nnto the new life ? Yea. But that la be to us a
writers of God's Word is of vast importance. In I C r not the resurrection of the dead, or the elate of the reaur-
7 :14, we find both words Sanctify and Holy used with rection of the dead. Paul was at this time a regenerate
totally different meanings from those given by the 
advocates of the so-called " higher life." Here Paul
aays " The unbelieving husband is sanctified by the ____
believing wife, and the —believing wife it sanctified can to done? No. There ere other hieing, to folio,. “Jg їнкїп5«*р,' taTmïtonto ch—gri.laâmomrt
by the believing husband." Now does he mean to tell Regeneration la the inducing with a higher life, a life the twinkling of an eye, at the last trump : for tbe
ns the faith of one will make wholly ainleaa the other ? from above, but la not the laying off, or the making over trumpet shall sound, and the dead shall be taiaed in-
If this word always means sinless evidently that Is what the fleshly man. Tbla truth seems to be very vaguely corruptible and we shall be changed. For thia corrupt-.
hn mya. But .Inc, there i. nothing deerer In .11 tbe apprehended by tneny Chriettnn., The work of the аГ^Ье^”ьіГ”«^І*риЬ P
teaching! of Christ and the Bible, than that every one Spirit ie confounded with the gift of the Spirit. The pnt on incorruption, and thia mortal shall have put on
must answer before God according to his own sins and fini tiring God’s grace does for ua ie to give ua a new immortality, then shall be brought to pass
not that of ano*her, he cannot understand the woidaanc- life : really a new person : a controlling Spirit ; which the *У,ПК lljet *■ written * Death is 
ttfiad always to mean made sinless, an 1 of c -une must reanimates the fallen and withered soul of man and JTthySng? °S grave where fa thy victory
be using it with a different signification. preaaes it Into the service of God. "I live ; yet not I, of death Д ,іПі ï„d the-atrength of sin ie the law." I

The occasion of thia word will help ua understand it. but Christ liveth in me." "The first man Adam was Cor. 15 :4956 "Then ahallbe brought to pass that
In the Corinthian church the notion had obtained that if made a living seal; the lost Adam wee made a quicken- death has lost its sting, then shall be the total destruction

w.tn* . r hri.H.v, v,A .1,, ,1,1__1____ „ . .. . ... „ of sin : for death's sting is sin, and to take away theone became a Christian he should no longer live in the ing spirit" . „ . . .ting of death is to destroy sin. This perfection, thismarriage relation with another who was not a Christian, *n J°hn 3 Christ says Except aman be born |riuJ,ph т віП| comes wLn ? "Then" at the reanr- 
*• <•-, » heathen. Paul had often said "The Christian was “h^w Лпж min rection of the dead Paul no doubt was thinking of thia
merried -to Chrirt." hence they tnf.m<l he rtoolj he S^Twh^T, U oW.” Chrtat -pl.ln. It to him by їйЛ'їі W ^ïh
divorced from all other*. This view the apostle saw bis reply-" That which ie born of the flesh is flesh, îî^v r^fert but I follow^ter
would lead to a series of divorce cases la the church, for snAt^V^lc^#flJS^Vnd if thet І шеУ apprehend thaffoTwhich I was also sppre- 
it — then .. of,.. =„. bmeme . СЬ„Ш.= *5 th“a^T ™ heoded o, CbriS, Jemu.-
while the other did not. Hence he writes to correct this nfirit. Or, in other words : he saye " what I have said Growing ont of this truth set forth in these eleventh 
dangerous error, telling them " The one is sanctified by about • new birth has nothing whatever to do with a “d twelfth voies of onr text la his attitude expressed

oth-r " N0‘ '• «'•“ - *1* lnc^n, noT^,,0ta ^« : ,̂hen^“7tat ?huh-e
•iuleaa by the other • faith, bnt in relation to each other ^ ^ „„km—rs and fallnree : fitted for death, thing l do forgetting those things which are behind and
as husband and wife they have become sacred ; the wyie on the other hand that which la born of the spirit reaching forth nnto thorn things which are before. I
marriage anion which hitherto was a heathen rite, and cannot be other than spirit, pure and holy, separate preae toward the mark for the prize of the high calling
u^htbe vloutejf eny time or-«.openly dUreg-rded, ore, ÆtïïfÆ .'^Ть'е-пҐДІ
baa been mede Inviolable by virtue of eltker hnebend <« (that U^e Nloodemne view of It) but vivei ua a new Uevee the highest present attainment of the true Chriattan
wife bavin* become a believer It has been confirmed, crantai*. We are "new craataraa la Christ Janas." rests upon two things, namely : the forgetting of the past
sealed. Bafore It was a heathen rite, now It ie a «acred Neverthalraa It eaema to be a general Impression among and the pramjng toward the future. Thofc who haveunion. By this we see that " Sanctified » is need here Christians that regeneration CTrenovation of the old the^ «rftSÜv^1іеїП°7г we Saït
as rnnfiw-n-gi м-іаИ nr ".mmm-rmtmA nature. Yet we won Id noteey the renovation of an old thus minded ia ^*7toUve- J* we want
as conhrmed, sealed or consecrated. betiding whs to make a new one, or the making a aaw to live the very highest ChrietUn life we mnat learn to

lo John 17:19 we read, " And for their eakae I sanctify one the renovation of an old. Why .then should we forget the paet failures, and even successes for to ever
mvaelf " Did Christ maun that tor their aakaa he would think to he born anew la to Improve lira old nature, or rot onr short comings ia discouraging, and to live on the
makehlmralfrinlme? Ne: f„ he bed a,way. bran £."oLra fith, h^htoJfJS
віпіеи. He had been holy, but now by hil life he uker ^ «ц ІІМІ| ^ еед once of tils spirit, and reaching forth nnto those things which are before press
confirmed, sealed that life appointed him, or consecrated become partaker of all that is spirit. He kasbsen the toward tiie mark for the prize of the high calling of God himself to It. If here the word means ainleaa it Implies subject of two births giving «Stance to two natures. Ch[J? /—*?". Cbrt*V*^1 ll^*' Дї
he h^l be— a sinner, for I, would r^. " And fro their Hroea Ira I. a t«lol3lralng. of th. Arab oatwantly. Hh.
aakea I m.k. ™.„ii li.i—. ■ ■ „ „.„il Tki. and of tira spirit Inwardly. The outward man la proas ynro th— mtt. lt tta рам has not ban ao bright veteases 1 make mvaelf einlero, « partly myself. This ,0 ц,, ]пе1гд цте, Mje Ood. Paul mya : onr hopes are high : tot we know " we shall come oil
eraId not be eo, as he wnaalwaye elnlero. always para, he i* ma (that la In my flaeb) dwallath ne gond thin* : того th— coeqnarera through him that loved aa." 
had always l*en separated from «tonera. Bat ban again for to will la present with me ; bat how to rôrform that " Let aa many aa he perfect
It la need aa consecrate, or confirm or rather ee.l to act which la good I find not." " The carnal mind la m- thia la the perfect ChrMi— Ufa aa It laanart and dora not in іьГ!іин.— f-rdTiT.V nsjw Ood ■ for It la not subject to the law of tor any life. A phelu of roan*
apart and does not In the alightaat imply that Christ l«uher indeed can be." Farther, John tall, na pnm.lt of art. -dull made fair
meant to make himself ainleaa. .. ц we my we have no sin we deceive oumelvra aid the after many vain attempts sought

He had lived to rat the seal of approval spoe the Ufa truth la not In ni. And If we (f. ... John —d thorn to mlaarably lallad, —d with a little
which Ood had appointed him but now he wea to on- whom he la writing) my we have not tinned, we make reeled : he maid oarer me tira rode and the erode atmeifirm it by hb drath to seal 1, with hi. htood Ira-а h. “^‘Мі^таТІоп^ we ram, aomtih.n, brttra

mya And for their mkw I eaoctily my rail." And to, he Utinleaa Paul In apaaktng of him mya " Bat I onr Uvea all may pUroa
farther ha mya “That they too may be sanctified through delight In the law of Ood after the Inward man," and day, while those who era Ibetra. —d tirlve to ivramma
the truth," i. ... that they also may bt sealed throrurh John tall ns " Whosoever Ie born of Ood doth not cron- them la bleodleg Inwet hat the lactora af life shall rWarora. «h. troth. Ood had choran hi. child-, beforaTh. Tt LSt tolTll2 to d.7 ̂ ЙилГїїїго'ЛІ^
foundation of the world, but they meet b. sealed through reference hen to the " Inward man" of whom Paul tort, life here hold dearly before them the tree
the troth. epeaka : because he mya " Whosoever la born of God," fotwettl— the put, and the day will ooroa when they hy

Suffice it to my, without hardening thia part of the and Christ tails na " only that which Is hern of the the gram of Ood Wag «rested of eomtpttbtllty shall
anbjm, with proof tmrto. tha.ja ^ ,h_ lnportul, ^^''the Bible tracking the fieri cpleti. of &
peasagra the word »ati(/> Is not need once t* the том John must be paradoxical : fro in its first chapter wo know thatvtoeu be Shall appear we shall to Hke Wat (
of bee«*ing rials*. Ws toys brought them witnesses yaad » U wo soy ws have no tin wsdooslvs onrariyas," fro we atoll sm him os to la,"
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Ш redemption of the body which was to Paul, and ehonld 
be to ua a high hope.
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